
Thanksgiving and Remembrance Service
for the Life of

Alan George Bartlett
6.12.1926 18.4.2004

Aged 77 years
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St. Augustine’s Church
Burke Street, Maryborough

11.30 a.m., Tuesday, 20th April, 2004

Chaplain: Wayne Kelly



ENTRANCE MUSIC: ؛؛Trumpets in Harmony
Feciti4ring>Ala« Barf left and ]ennj WagsiajJ accoffipanied  ولأ Hartlej Dai)^

INTRODUCTION

WORDS OF COMFORT

TMIOGN·. Robert Uflrtiett (Alan’s Son)

”Crimond ؛؛:HYMN

The Lord's my shepherd, TU not want.
He makes me down to lie

in pastures green, he leadeth me
the quiet waters by.

My soul he doth restore again;
and me to walk doth make

within the paths of righteousness,
ev'n for his own name's sake.

Yea, though I walk in death’s dark vale,
yet will I fear none ill;
for thou art with me; and thy rod
and staff me comfort still.

My table thou hast furnished
in presence of my foes;
my head thou dost with oil anoint,
and my cup overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life
shall surel)' follow me;
and in God's house for evermore

my dwelUng-place shall be.

TRISUTW‘. RiJ)( Harris (Fnend of ibeFawtil))



HYMN: “The Old Rugged Cross
On a hill far away stood an old ru؛
the emblem of suffering and shame;
and I love that old cross where the dearest and best
for a world of lost sinners was slain.

cross.

CHORUS:

So 111 cberitf) the old nti
لاة  mji trophies at last ใ lay dowt؛;
1 will cl؛w٤ to the old râ ed cross
and exchange It soine dajjor a crown.

Oh, the old rugged cross, so despised by the worlds
has a wondrous attraction for me;
for the dear Lamb of God left His glory above,
to bear it to dark Calvary.

rross

CHORUS

In the old rugged cross, stained with blood so divine
a wondrous beauty I see;
for it was on that old cross Jesus suffered and died,
to pardon and sanctify me.

CHORUS

To the old rugged cross I will ever be true,
its shame and reproach gladly bear,
then he’ll call me some day to my home far away,
where his glory forever ΙΊ1 share.
CHORUS

RSL TRIBUTE

Ấỉaw١s RficordingTHE LAST POST

PRAYER AND LORD’S PRAYER

COMMINAR SERVICE



Betty, Robert and Sharon, Debbie and Ken and families

thank you for your presence and support.

You are invited to Join them for refreshments at the

RSL Hall immediately following the church service.
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